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Ry lcttot- ot 8.luly 1976 thc Commlssion of the Buropean Commttnitics

forwar:<lcd to the European Parliament the roport of thc ECSC Audltor for

the financial Year L975-

On 9 JuIy 1976 the president of the European Parliament referred this

report to the Committee on Budgets for consideration'

On 23 November 1975 the Committee on Budgets appointed I'[r Gerlach

rapporteur.

It considered the Auditor's report at its meeting of 18 January L977-

At its meeting of 15 February 1977 the committee unanimously adopted

the motlon for a resolution preeented by Mr Hansen deputizing for l'lr Gerlach'

Preeent: Mr Lange, ehal rman i l"1r Aigner, f irst vice-chairman;

Mr Drrand, Eecond vlcc-chalrnan, Mr frankl' HtnBen, actlng rapport'un

Lord Bruce ol tlonlngton, lir Clarfaft, Dlr Flctcher, -tlr FrUh, llr llaintz'

(dcput,lzing for Mlts Flesch), Mr schreiber, Mr schyns, l'1r shaw,

ttr WUrtz and Ivlr Yeats
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A

The committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament

the following motion for a resolution, together vrith explanatory state-

ment:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the report of the ECSC Auditor for the financial year 1975 and the

discharge to be given to the Commission of the EuroPean Corununities in

respect of the financial and budgetary activities of the ECSC ln that financial year,

The- EuroP-ean Parliament,

- havinq rcgard l-o the report of the Ilcsc Auditor for the financial ycar

1975 l)oc. 23L/761 ,

- havin<; regard to the rePort of the committec on Budgets (Doc. 56i,/76 ) ,

r . Er!e!B1l_se!!E9l-eI-l!e-E9s-91s-I1-1ess1-31-3!g-!g9gS!erx-9P9I3!1ele

1. Notes with great satisfaction:

(a) the powers exercised by the ECSC Auditor, which are based largely not

on regulations but on the precedents he has established - with the

collaboration of the institution and the departments to which the

audits relate - with regard both to financial management and to the

accounting operations connected with the ECsc's activities;

(b) th(i comprchcnsjvcncsEl of the rcPort, which is based on continuous

checks carriecl out in con junction with f inertrt'ia I opcrati onrt ; ltowt:vcr ,

thc numbcr of staff is ina<lequate in the light of the remarkable

increasc,in tlrc financial activities to be audited and in particular

it is impossible to carry out sufficient on-the-spot chccks;

(c) the steps the Auditor has taken to ensure effective external control

of the ECsc, pursuing a policy of close cooperation with the internal

management control and ensuring t}at the proper conditions exist for

the coordination of financial activity and that this activity is

carried out in a manner consistent with the objectives to be attained;

(d) the commissionts effort to initiate, uPon publication of the Auditorts

report, a dialogue on the ECSC's activities with a view to answering

the maln criticisms put forward in the report;

(e) the satisfactory dialogue between Parliament and the Auditor, due

mainly to the latterts willingness to take stePs to ensure that the

poliLical authority responsiblc for the discharge is able to make a

pol.iLj.cal aFts()ssment of the millraqemcnE aa a who-Lc and not simply its

accounting asPects;
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2. Considers that, in the light

guarded, given that' for the

Communities too ' a doctrine '

ments of external control as

the EuroPean Communities ;

of these factors and principles ' what

o1 of the must be safe-

Auditors of the EuroPean

evolved that meets the require-

assessing the activities of

Court of
has been

regards

3. Points out that the Auditor is also firmly of the same opinion' aB

is indicated in the treflections on the work of the external

auditor', in answer to Parliamentrs request and in the light of

experience over the Past twenty years;
- : -'

B9E3IE9 -9! -9P99 1E r9-P9lE!9

NotesthattheAuditorconsidersthearrangementsforcollectionof
thelevysatisfactory;feels'however'that'whenfixingtheannual
levyrate,thelnstitutionshouldtakeaccountofthefactthatcertain
paymentsareoverdue,mainlybecauseofthepresenteconomicsituation;
acknowledgestheeffortsmadebytheCommission,inaccordancewiththe
wishesoftheEuropeanParliament,toincreaseauditchecksandconsi-
ders that they should be carried out even more systematically;

Notesthatthesyetematicnotlticationofallnewdecisionsonrehabilitation
hae'facilitatedthetaskoftheAuditorincheckingrehabilitationexpenditure;
regretg,however,thattheCommissionhagnotadoptedthesamepolicyof
systematicallyforwardingallauditreportsdrawnuPbytheadministrative
dePartmenta;

Consjrlers, horarc'ver' Lhat' in the case of -t:xpcrrdi!u-r-epn--tislul-i-C3!

and social research:

because the register of contracts is not kept systematically - and

is in any case restricted to the purely financial aspects - the

authority responsible is unable to make an assessment and obtain a

fuII picture of financial policy in this sector;

thetimethatelapsesbetweenthesubmissionofanapplicationand
the decision to grant assistance and the delays in executing

contracts are lomctlrtrG! .o rong that rt ie difficurt for the Audltor

to cvrluatG ltctort thtt aro t'lcntlrl to an lr!€allnont of thF

flnanclng I

(c) the final reports on these contracts and the on-the-spot checks are

inadequate '

II.

4.

5.

6.

(a)

(b)
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8.

7. Notes with interest the remarkable expansion of borrowinq and lendinq

operations for the financing of industrial investmentB, industriaL

structural reorganization and social housing construction in the

iron and steel and mining sectors, which has neceEsitated inteneive

checks throughout the duration of contracte often extending over a

period of more than ten years; points out in this connection that:

(a) the yield from 2I loans granted in 1975 totalled about 597 m u.a.;

(b) the loans granted out of borrowed funds totalled 2,027 m u.a. as at

31 December 1975;

Agrees with the Auditor's largely favourable assessment as regards the

management and investment of funds and also with the remarks referring

in particular to overdue interest Payments and the inaccurate calculation

of the rent for the Ecsc building in washington and above all the remark

addressed to the Member States which, contrary to the provisions

r.tnDexod to tho Trr.aty, havc sr>ught to treat the ECSC as a potential

speculator at thr. risk oF corrsi<lerabl-y lncrCarsinq i ts f itraneial l>urden;

moreover, cal1s for the harmonization of the ways of calculating intercst'

which at present vary from one Community country to another;

considers that the Auditor has insufficient information on the

financinq of social housinq construction to be able to judge whether

this assistance is justified in the 1i9ht of the community's

general objectives with regard to social housing construction;

In more general terms, urges the Comrnission, in view of its

responsibilityforthemanagementoftheEcsc.sactivities,to
provide appropriate exptanations when adopting the balance sheet to

be submitted to the Auditor, to enable him to make a full assessment

of financial operations from the point of view of sound financial

management;

lnsists in this connection that the special reports submitted to

the Auditor should be comprehensive and should, as he has requested'

be based on continuous and systematic audits;

9.

10.

11.
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12. Draws atLcnLioll a18o to thc fact that the Auditor deplores the

un'gatisfactorysituationtlratstillexigtsasregard8thecentral-
ization of accounts and explanations of decisLons and the background

informationrequiredbytheexternalcontrolbody-andhencealso
theparliamentaryauthorityres;rcnsibleforthedischarge.tokeep
communitydecisionsandprogranmesthathavefinancialimplications
under constant observation ;

r r r . E"-"-er!,-eI-9e!e-Ig=-!I9-!il3g9i31--X93r -L272

13. Notes that:

(a) expenditure totalled
- servicc of borrowinge and guarantees

- buclgetarY exPendituro

- financial costs

- excess of income over expenditure

264,277,125 u.a.
146,1oO,544 u.a.

75 ,680,455 u.a .

296 ,813 u.a.
42,L99,244 u.a.

151,360,452 u-a.
70,198,954 u-a.

(b) income was broken dor'rrn as follows:

- service of loans and guarantees

- levy
- i.nterest on bank delrcsits and ;rcrtfolio'

contributions from ner'v Member States 42'6L5 '164 u'a'

FeelsabletoqiveadischarqetotheCommissioninrespectofthe
EcScrs financial activities in the financial year L975' but urges

thecommissiontotakestepswithoutdelaytoeliminatetheshort-
cominrrs to which the Auditor has drawn attention;

InsEructsitsPresidenttoforwardthieresolutionandtherelrcrt
of its committee to the Commission of the EuroPean Communities '

t4.

15
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B

EXPIAI{ATORY STATEMETfI

Introduction

l.AslgTTbeginsthecomunitycoalandgteelmarketisagainfacedwith
seriousadjustmentproblems.Itisthereforeuseful,aspartoftheaudit
procedure,tolookbackoverthelgT5financialyearandtodrawfromthe
Auditorrs report political conclusions aimed at inproving the inplementation

of the budget in future Years'

2. Moreover, in view of the form in which the Conrnission presents its

annualrePortgontheactivitiesoftheEcsc,theAuditorIsreportoffersa
uniqueopportunityfortheCorrmritteeonBudgetaandParliamentasawholeto
assess the finan.i.t u"p.cts of the European coar and steel conmrunity'

3. The rapporteur welcomes the fact that the structure and content of the

Auditor.s report refrect more and more crosery Parriamentrs wish that it

should offer not only a correction of accounting data but also a sununary of

thefinancialmanag,ement,providingthoseresponsibleforParliamentarycon-
trolwithabasisforpoliticalassesgment.TheAuditordeservesspecial
thanks for this'

4. The rapporteur has divided hie rcport into three main parts:

- the financial situation of the

the Auditor's rePort) '
- epecific checks carried out in

Auditor's report) '
- the future role of the external auditor (Annex III

r. Erlesgrel-s-Its3!Iel-er--!Le-Eqqg

5. To permit an assesEtment of the financial situation of the ECSC in

L9'1't, an intro<luctory comment is called for on the unit of account' For the

flret tlme glnce tho croatlon of the ECSC' the value of the unit of account'

ln whlch all thc Communlty'g financial actlvities are erqrressed' hag been

changed.Thlschange,establlgher]byDccielon32ag/75lEcscoflEDeceilber
1975(oJNo.L327,19December1975)'v'asappliedforthefirsttimetothe
balancesheetdrawnuPon3lDecemberL9T5.

ECSC (thls also corresPonds to Part one of

the 1975 financial year (Part two of the

to the Auditor ! s rePort) '

(a)
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6.Hotilever,theoperationsforthefinancialyearlgT5wereenteredinold
units of account by converting currencies at the rate applied in the previous

balancesheet.TheAuditordidnotreceiveabalancesheetshovringtheman-
agemGnt accounts and allocatione in old units of account; horrrever' since the

entries were made in old unitg of account, he haa converted all amounta into

such unita ao as to calry out hie analyeis on identical documents' For thie

reagonthebalanceshaetintheAuditor.sreportise:<preseedinTable2Ein
oldunitsofaccountandinTable2ginEUA.Themanagementaccounteho^,nin
Table 30, was also drau'n up in old units of account'

(b)

7. Under 34@, the sum of loane

2rO271570,609 u.l.r which can be broken

-financingofindustrialinvestmentprojects:L.734,843,439u.a.,
which can be further broken down as follows:

. iron and steel industry: L'334'517'860 u'a'

. coal mines and coking plants: 322'503,856 u.a.

. iron ore mineez 7,LL7t463 u'a'

. p@r€r atatlone: 65,583,432 u'a'

. ahipyards: 4,12o,818 u.a.

-2Ti;,gg4,34Su.a.forinduetrlalstructuralreorganizationinareasaffected
r be closures of eteelworks or Pits'

u.a.forsocialhousingconstructionprojectsintheironand
mining sectors.

E.ThevalueofloansthereforealteredasfollowsbetweentgT4andL9T5:

- + 607,7L3,IOo u.a. for industrial investment projects

- + 40,L03,428 u.a. for industrial reorganization

- - 2,011,I-57 u.a. for eocial housing construction projects'

9.Theotherloansehownonthebalancesheet,totallinglo5,559,538u.a.,
come from three aourceas

- from the epecial reeerve to finance Eocia1 housing: 91'L29'814

- from the levy to finance rehabilitation: 311'658 u'a'

-fromthelevyfortechnicalresearch:2'L46'734u'a'

out of borroled funds totals
down into three rualn usesl

- 20 ,732,824
gteel and

-fromtheformerEcscpensionfundtofinancetheconstructionor
of housing by officials of the commnity: 11'971 '322 u'a'

purchase
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10. As far as assets are concerned mention should also be made of the change

in deferred levy payments for hard coal placed in stock. At 31 December 1975

these palments stood at 1,266,295 u.a. as cornpared with 224,033 u.a. at

31 December 1974.

11. Liabilities on the Ecsc balance sheet for 1975 are characterized by a

significant increase - indeed a veritabte boom - in loans contracted both on

the international and national markets. The coruuunity has become a rbankr

for the mining sector. . The nominaL value of borrowings contracted totalled

2,592,218.,040 U.l.l at 31 December Lg75' whlch represcnts on6 third of the

total budgct of the European Communitias'

12. During the 1975 financlal year tha ECsc collected the product of 2I loane

to a total value of 596,793,873 u.a. Maklng allowance for these receipts and

repalrments totalling 55,54Or43g u.a. made during the year, the loan total

ehown on the balance sheet increased by 541,253,434 u.a. over the previous

year.

13. In this connection, the borrowings contracted in the united states

(843,088,632 u.a.) are particularty striking. It ie gratifying that borrow-

ingsbytheEcschavebeensoreadilyaccePtedintheUnitedStates,where
the conditions of issue are extremely strict'

L4.ToalargeextentthisisconnectedwiththeEcsc.seolidreservegand
provlelonspollcy.Thobalaneesheetahowedthefollowingreservea:

- guarantcc fundt 140,019,416 u'a'

- epeclal re6Grvor 96,L46,666 u'a'

and the followlng ProvLsions:

- rehabilitation: 112,554,883 u.a'

- researchz 44,838,350 u.a'

- interest reductions under Article 56: 7 
'759 '774 u'a'

- interest reductions under Article 54: 8'7O7 '288 u'a'

- aid to coking coal: 5,910,100 u'a'

15. Other provisions of various kinds amounting to 38,743'O85 u'a' bring the

total provisions to 218,623,480 u'a'

(c) Analvgis of lhe manaqement account

16.Incontracttot,heEcsc'epo}J'cyonborrowing,dcscrlbedabove,its
operational budget remains decidedly static. Income from the levy baeed on

independent fiscal Powers scarcely alters, since the rate of the levy has

remained unchanged for many years. The total levy receipts amOunt to

70 ,Lgl,954 u. a. 
1-

I a t.bI" showing the income from the

contained in Annex I to this report'
levy by country and group of products is

PE 47.Slq /f rn'
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L7. E:genditure is also decidedly etatic, since it consists almoet exclusively

of fixcd block e:<Penditure:

- L6,541,396 u.a. for administrative o<penditure

-Lg,693,529u-a.forresearchpurposes'brokendownasfollows:
. technieal research, iron ore: 394'7OI u'a'

. technical research, iron and steel: 8'342'672 u'a'

. technical research, coal: 6'605'834 uta'

. reE,earch on industrial safety, health and medicine: 4,086,455 u.a.

.e:<penditureonthedisseminationofr€gearchfindings:263,857u.a.
- rchabllitation e:<penditure totallLng 27,844,522 u.a.

- 3,610,639 u.a. for lnteregt rcductiona undsr Article 56

- 2,97's,379 u.a. for lntereet reductlona under Article 54

- 4.gg5r000 u.a. for conmunlty asalstanc€ to coklng coal and coke

- 296,873 u.a. for other expenditure'

lE.Therapporteurisawarethatconeiderationmugtbegiventointroducing
a more dynamic structure for the Ecsc's operational budget' but would refer

in this connection to the reports on the aide-memoires from the conunission of

the Eurq>ean communities on the fixing of the ECsc levies and on the drawing

upoftheqlerationalbudgets(mostrecentlytheTERRENoIRErePort,
Doc. 476/761.

II.

l'g.tnallncctorn<rfthoEcsc.afinancla].actlvityeubjecttohisaudit,the
Audltor earried out either full or sample checke cluring ancl at tho ond of tho

financial year. IIe was able to carry out a more thorough check than in pre-

vious years since the systematic transmission of the Institutionrs decisions

aceompanied by explanatory notes enabled him to discern the exact scope and

political context of the texts to be applied'

20.

(a) lncome from the lernr

rn accordance with Decision No. 332g/74/ECSC of 20 December L974, Ehe

Institution maintained the rate of the Ieq; for the 1975 financial year at

o.2g%oftheaveragevaluespertonneofthevariouscategoriesofehargeable
products. However, the average values which constitute the assessment basis

of the levy were brought up to date' giving lev1; reeeipts for 1975 of

70,198,954 u.a.,6.t/ohigher than those for the 1974 financial y""tl'

1 Annex I I to thls rePort containe a tablc ehowing

;;- ah" levy and net per tonnG ecale In u'a' from
categorY of chargeable Products'

the variation in the rate
1953 to 1975 for each

-L2- PE 47 .574 /f Ln.



2L. The difference between the 1974 and 1975 shares of eaeh country in the

lcvy receipts is as follows:

BeIglum

Denmark

Germany

France

Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

L974

8.e'/,

o.3%

35.4%

L6.3%

o.L%

L3.9%

3.t%
2.9%

L9.L%

1975

8.0'%

o,3%

34.L%

ts._9%

L4.5%

2.e%

3.4%

20.9%

22. The steel industry contributed 83.5% and the coal-mining industry L6.5%

of total levy receiPts.

Tho Auditor chccked that the total product of the levy had been correctly
eolleeterl. It ia pald by 431 undcrtaktnge conpriaing 573 worke and pits, of

whleh 56 are concerncd with coal and 517 wlth steel. The Auditor ensured that

the list of chtrgGrble undertakings wae constantly updated, to avoid the danger

of loss of revenue.

23. Hohrever, the Auditor pointed out that late payments of the levy, amounting

to 4,297,348 u1!.r were considerably higher in L975 than in 1974. For the most

part they concern ltalian and British steel enterprises, \.rhich have not yet

been able to discharge the levies due, Partry owing to liquidity problems

caused by the eeonomic situation and partly atso to teehnieal difficulties and

incorrect interpretation of the regulations.

24. During l-975 the Commission earried out 35 checks on enterPrises subject to

the 1ev1,r. production tonnages exceeding the totals originally decJ-ared

required adjuetmente resulting in additional levy receipts of 83,238 u.a.

The European Parliament should thank the Commiesion for its efforts in this field,
sinee they helped to encure that the total levy due wag collected.

(b) E:<penditure for rehabilitation

25. The results of the cheeks carried out by the Auditor, based on checks

effected by the institution in three lvlember States, do not require further
comment. It should be pointed out in connectlon with this expenditure that the

systematic notification of all new decisions on rehabilitation expenditure.

However, it is regrettable that the Commission has not adopted the

same policy of systematically forwarding all audit reports drawn up by the

administrative departments .

-13- PE 4?.574 /fin-



(c)

26.rortheIgT5financia}yearaaforprcviougyear8,theAuditor
chrckrd rolorroh rgr..n.ntr rnd lnlurlng that tho

amounts conunitted under them tallled wlth thc correeponding balance-sheet pro-

visions. He paid particular attention to the register of research proJects

and the riders and contract extensiong conununicated to him.

The following comments may be made on this expenditure:

(a) because the register of contracts is not kept systematically - and ls in

any case restricted to the purety financial aspects - the authority

responsible is unable to make an assessment and obtain a ful1 picture of

financial PoticY in this sector;

(b) the time that elapses between the submission of an application and the

decision to grant assis tance and the delays in executing contracts are

sometimes so 1on9 that it is difficult for the Auditor to evaluate factors

that are essential to an assessment of the financing;

(c) the final reports on these contracts and the on-the-sPot checks are

inadequate -

EEe-seaI-eegleE

27. The Auditor strongly criticizes the registers, according to which 47 new

contractE and 10 riders were signed in 1975 to a total value of 15,207,030 u'a'

Although the periods elapsing between the application and the final decision

on the one hand and the decision to grant assistance and the signing of the

cOntract on the Other, urere considerably reduced, in most cases the research

work had already begun before the contract was signed and sometimes even

before the decieion to grant financial aid had been taken. As the budgetary

authority rceponalblc for glving a discharge, the Eurol:ean Parliament cannot

allow such methode to be used ln future'

Ebe-e!eel sector I

were signed in the

There have been con-

29. The interval between the application and the signing of the eontract and

between the decieion and the signing is etill too long: it varies from 12 to

20 monthe.

30. There are examPles of amazing inefficiency in the irqllementation of

reeearch projects:

2g. In the steel sector, 135 new contractg and 12 riders

1975 finaneial year to a total value of 18,736,940 u'a'

eistent irregularities in this sector.

- 14 - Pr,: 47.574/tin



{ti'

For examPte, the final report for a project on ingot structure was

received 7 years after conrpletion of the work and gives no details of e:<pendi-

ture by category (43.43 of the Auditor's report). A project on cold forming

was only wound up four years after the work had been conpleted; a project on

the automation of a four-high reversing mill, lragun in 1952, \,vas only com-

pleted on 3I December 1970 and wound up four years later' although the final

technical report had not been received (43.45 of the Auditor's rePort) ' The

situation may thus be sununarized as follous:

- in the case of 36 projects that ought to have bcen corpleted between 1970

and 31 December 1975 at the latest, no final eheck had been made because

again the reports had not yet been received.

31. These delays are occasionatly justified in rather vague terms. The

Auditor regretted that in connection with the regieters there qras a clear

laek of organization in the administration of research in the steel sector.

During this year the European Parliament, perhaps through its Control sub-

committee, should pay particular attention to these research projects in the

eteel sector.

Expenditure incurred bv the qrantinq of reduced-interest loans for
structural reorqanization (Article 56) and industrial investments
(Article 54) .

'l?. tn t-lrls conneetlon the Auditor crltlclzcs thc faet that tlre Inatltu-
tl-on uprler audlt le not governed by any clear plane or mandatory rulee so that
its operational budget is always adapted to the needs of the moment. This

reduces the efficiency of the activities, which, moreover, has never been

checked.

(e) Assistance to cokinq coal and coke

33. Above aII, the Auditor checked the contributions paid by the ECSC,

the iron and steel industry and the Member States under the second system

instituted by Decision No. 72/287/ECSC, which came into force on 1 January

L973. He noted that ltaly had still not paid its contribution in respect of
two financial years.

Administrat ive e:Srendlturo

Here the Auditor confined himself to

- 58 research Proiects
them, one or both of
been received,

34.
annual contribution paid to the administrative
tiee was correct and disbursed in the required
are the responsibility of the Audit Board.

(d)

were wound up and settled in 1975, although for 17 of

the two reports required under the contract had not

checking that the amount of the
budget of the European Conununi-

manner, eince the other checks

(f)
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35. Application of various units of """oort results in the palzments made by

the ECSC amounting to I8,305,581.19 u.a., while its contribution to the general

budget is limited to 18,OOO,0OO u.a. This excess arnunt mrst be noted so that
next yearrs debt is reduced by the corresPonding amount.

36.

Borrowinq operations

The rapporteur would first like to endorse the extensive conunents

made by the Auditor after considering the general functioning of ECSC borrow-

ing activity. As already mentioned this activity has reached euch proportions

that the rapporteur recormrends to the eonunittee reeponsibla that the Control
Subcorunittee of the Eurq>ean Parliament be asked to give this whole matter

spccial consideration.

37. Since the checks carried out by the Auditor for the 1975 financial year

revealed no irregularities, the rapporteur aeeg no need for a more detailed

dlseusslon.

(h) llqlrog-cuctrt uur I itr.v.cr(.motr} -of- .Lultdl

3g. The Auditor examined the ECSC's aaects and investment policy from

the point of view of yield, security and liquidity. The reeulte were extremely

satisfactory.

39. However, the following critical cotmrents mrst be added:

- Delays of between thro and five monthe in intercst palmcnta from bankg on

funds invegted with them by the Institution can no longer be aecepted. The

Institution shoulrl clo its utmost to clear guch losses ancl if neceseary

terminate its relatione with the banke concerned.

- The rent paid by the Comnigsion of the EuroPean Conumrnities to the ECSC for
a building in Washington should be calculated in a currency Par value which

corresponds to the actual rate of exchange from units of aceount into US $,

to prcvent losses which for 1975 amounted to 10,723.47 u.!l.r since one US $

was equated with one unit of account.

40. The Auditor found that some of the ECSC's financial operations encountered

difficulties arising from legistation in t{ember States classifying the ECSCts

financial activities a priori as speculation. Since the difficulties involved

have been clearly established this tlpe of obstacle should be inmediately

rcmovcd, if appropriate by means of a Conununity direetive.

,l'lrr. rapJrortour aq rcas wl t-h tlre Arrdi tor' s I .rrgely f avourabl e assossment

ol' I lrn nljtttn(l,,nt.!nl ,rnrl ltrvontntonl rtl f rtrrrla.

(s)

trix
t-i
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(i) Financinq of social housinq construction

41. The authorizing departments forward the loans for social housing

construction to the beneficiary through the intermediary of credit banks'

makingitmoredifficulttochecktheimplementationoftheprogrammes.The
only material item shown in the community files here is still the postcard

sent to each worker on the project via his employer- Even with this card it

isdifficulttochecktheprogressoftheconstructionworkandtheobjectives
ofthecommonpoticyinconnectionwiththistypeofhousingconstruction.
'Irhe financial institutions concerned should therefore be more closely involved

in checking the imptementation of this housing construction programme'

42. The follovring conclusions may be drawn from the above:

Extcrnal control consists in assegsing thc financial management of all the

yGartsoperatione.Hov,ever,thisiaonlypoeeib}eiftheAuditorisawareof
thepoliticalbaekgroundtoindividualdecieions.Itigdifficulttounder-
stand how thcre can EtiII be certain itcng of expenditure which arc implemcnted

on an ad ho<': baals, withrrut forming part of a political progranune' Moreover'

the Auditor pointecl out that the implementation of taskg of financial policy

at the higheet Ievel of the inetitution ie not yet sufficiently well organized'

ForexarryletheAuditorwasgivennoer<p}anationastowhyacertainsumwaa
choaen to be set aside as management surPluses' what effects the changeover to

the European unit of account had on provisions, or the Inetitutionts reasons

for certain loan oPerations'

43. certain conclusions may also be drawn on the technical inqrt-ementation of

the budget: Centralized accounting, which is only making gradual ProgreEs,

shouldbedevelopedintoacoordinatedsystem.

Particular inportance must continue to be attached to conprehensive doc-

umentatlon, flleg on loans antl gtatlgtlce on the levy'

44.Anarbitrationprocedurecouldhelptoresolveinternalconflicteresult.
ing from the different areas of conqretence within the Inetitution'
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III.

45. In its resolution of 9 April 197b on the report of the ECSC Auditor

forthefinancialyearLSTA,ParliantelltrequestedtheAuditortodevote
partofhisnextannualrePortLoanassesgmenE'ofexternalauditingover
thelast20years.ThiswasconsideredtobeanapProPriatemomentfor
such an assessment, since the European Court of Auditors was soon to be

setup(seeparagraph13oftlreResolutj.on,oJNo.Cloo,3MayIgT6).

46.AttherequestofPar]-iamentthereportofthecommitteeonBudgets
for the financiar years 1.971 and L9'l2 (ROSST report, Doc - 209/73) dealt

particularlywithindependenl-fisCalPowers.Italsodiscussedallthe
probJ-emsconncctr.dwiththelevy(establishmentofthefiscalsystemfor
chargeable firms, collection of {-he levy, c]recks on chargeable firms and

on the financial management of Lhe levy' etc') '

4T.ThereportofthcConunjtF-eeonBudgetsforLhetwofollowingyears
(1973AIGNERreport,Doc.L4o/75and.l.974BRUGGERreport,Doc.550/75|
wereprincipallyc]evotcdt'othea,rditoftecl-rnicalandsocialregearch.
As regards the year now ttnder consicleration, it would be appropriate to

concentrateinparticularont.-hervorkoftheexternalauditor,sincethe
Corununltyrs Court of Audrtors has not yet beetl set up and the EuroPean

Parliamentshouldbemindfu}ofitsroleinorganizingthecourt.s
activities -

4a. For these reasons particular attention should be paid to Annex rrr

oftheAuditor'srePort:IReflectionsontheworkoftheexternalauditor..

( a ) -s 
qb-I!-i-c-elo,!--d a- t e--g!-!h e- 3-uql-t e-E :e---E-9'Lo-l!

4|,.|jirl<.r.|')'rl[|lr.Au<lil.rrtllagnr.t}ltnjtL,t.tlar(.porLr>trL}ttrcorr(}cLnegeof
blte acc'ounts alLl oI Llrc f jtlalcial <]-irect-irrlr ('tI t lre var iouu llrsL j'IttLiclnrt

withinsixmonthsoftheenrlorLlrefiscalyeal..Inrecentyearsthe
Auditorhimselfhasurgedthatthedocuntentshouldbesubmittedto
Parliamentinthevariouslanguagesbeforetheparliamentarydebateonthe
rate of the revy and the Ecscts operational budget, that is to say the

rePort was submitted by 31 October at the latest'

50. This procedure has enabled the coNnittee on Budgets and Parliament

to establish continuity between 'retrospective controlt and prior control

overthefollowingyear,sbudget.Itshouldbeemphasizedthatthe
Auditor.s report greatly helped parriament to reach a decision during its

rlr,lln I 1111 ()tl tllc rato of t-lrrr Levy for the next f inancial year '

-)1. ,l,he report of t-he comnrittee on lSuclgets on Llrr: report oE thc licsc

Auclitor: was submitted at the lal.est six months thereafter, and was there-

fore still of some relevance, since there was still time to influence the
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next financial year. The Comrnission has in fact taken parliamentrs wishes
into consideration by changing certain aspects of ECSC financial lrcricy or
remedying shortcomings.

52- These remarks arso apply to the report of the Audit Board on the
whole of the communitiest financiar activities. rn this connection, ttre
timetable should be observed since it is crearly of najor importance in
enabling Parliament, and later the Court of Auditors, to srork efficient,ly
on all aspects of the implementatj.on of the budget.

53. This year the Ecsc Auditor was again able to inspect the accounts
for the current financiar year. Thrs is of great importance in vielrr of
the difficulties encountered in previous years, when the comrnissj.on wanted
onry retrospective control. rt must, of course, be admitted that the
Financial Regulation mentions only a retrospective control. As rapporteurs
have often pointed out, the commission has exploited this fact and onry
submitted to Parliament accounts which have long been closed thus preventing
it from carrying out financial control on current transactions. As a
reeult, thc control subcorunittee, which began work at the beginning of
L976, was also unablc to stabe its position on abuses during the current
year, which the press was already describing as scandarous. rt must
therefore be firmry emphasized that, as pointed out by the ECSC Auditor,
retrosPective control can under no circumstances replace the permanent,
on-going control of financial activities during the current financial
year.

(c) Assessment of conformitv with the requlations, sound financial
manaqement, and advisabilitv of exoenditure

54. The ECSC Truaty did not limit the Auditor.s terms of reference
solely to the audlting of accounts; the intention was for hj.s responsibil_
ities to be extended to cover all aspects of financia] management. This
means that according to Lhe Auditor,s interpretation hie spherc of
actj'vities is not confined t-o accounting but also includes the assessment
of conformity with t-hc rec;ulations, the motivation for activities with
financial implications, Lhe adequacy of the information suppried and the
soundness of the financial management, having regard to the results
expected and obtained (section ro9.r of the Report, seventh paragraph) .

55. The court of Auditors, as a new external control body, wiII also have
to adopt this approach. rt can then be seen to what extent the Comrnission,
as one of the institutions to be audited, is prepared to accept these
obligations vis-h-vis the external control body.

(b)
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56. The Auditor also points out that control of the overall financial

management of the Ecsc differs from the community's other activities

insofar as in the case of the sisc tirat the High Authority and later the

commission of the EuroPean Communities held - and continues to do eo -

both the executive and the legislative Potder. The Auditor notes that

after certain difficulties had been resolved, he was able to establish

a genuine dialogue "rith the Institution audited. when problems arose as

a resrrlt of the fact that all the Power i{as vested in the High Authority,

it was trrcssibte to eliminate them by means of a constructive dialogue '
In terms of the present situation, this means that the dialogue between

the external control an{ administrative departments subject to this

control should be continually reinforced. This is, in the Auditor's viett"

essential if Parliament is to progress f::om a mere assegrament of conformity

with the regulations to an asaeasment of sound management and this will

be parliamentre objective if it ie to exert a political influence on the

Communityre financial actlvltlea.

ST.TheCommitteeonBudgetahasrepeatedlystressedthieprinciple.
It muBt aleo be a baEic principte for the court of Auditors. A dialogue

isessentialiftheCommj.tteeonBudgetsistomakeaproPerpolitical
asaeasment and not merely undertake an examination of the books '

5g. Annex IIr to the Auditorrs report is devoted to these basic prin-

ciples. This was done at Parliamentrs request. However, the Auditor has

not confined himself to basic principles. He has also drawn attention to

the practical difficulties that have arisen in reqard to external control'

He recalls the comnents made in Lg63, which can be summarized as follows:

the difficulty arises from the need to make a valid distinction between

an aasessment of conformity with the regulations and sound financial

management on the one hand and considerations of advisability of expend-

iture on the other, when these concePts to aome extent overlap' Consider-

ations of advisability must not be allowed to interfere wlth the task of

control. The institution which enters into comrnitments with financial

implications should be solely responsible for aesessing advisability of

expenditure. This explains why it is so difficult to make a distinction

and it is certainly clear that institutions other than the Executive

should not have the right to call the advisability of certain expenditure

into question. on the other hand, the Auditor also says that a report

drawn up by an independent body should provide a basis on which the

executive bodles can aasess advisabirity of expenditure from the poriticar

point of view.

59. These difficulties were recently raised again by the committee on

Budgets and Parliament during the discussion of the Treaty on tshe
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establishmant of the EuroPean Court of Auditors. The criteria for
defining the terms of reference of each institution as regarde the imp-

Iementation of the budget and the control of the Community's financial
activities will have to be worked out in the near future. this set of

criteria is best deecribed in this phrase from the Auditor's report:

'Consistency, coordination with financial transactions, a detailed view

of the overall managrement and the collection of criteria for asseasment

are the underlying reasons for external auditing of the ECSC as advocated

by the Treaty'.

60. Hovrever, the Auditor takeg his remarks a Btage further. He hae

tried not to confine himself to the provieions of the Treaties and

regulationg, but has evolved a eyetem of assessment for external control

which is reflected in the annual reporte. In conjunction with Parliamentrs

political appraisale, this kind of aEeessment will undoubtedly reinforce

the permanence and effectiveness of external control.

61. In additlon to the purely quantitatj-ve asPects of control, the

Auditor also draws attention to the difficulty and complexity of the

material on which he has to work.

1d) External control as a safequard for the ECSCTg loan and credit
policv

62. In the early years the Auditor'e report concentrated mainly on

conLrol of the adminietrative budget. This was because in the paet the

ECSC'a operatlonal activitles were much lesa important,. Reaearch and

reintegration measurea accounted for 2 m u.a. Per year in the period

1954-1958 and the loan policy riras not, at that stage, of particular
significance.

63. After the executive bodies were merged, the staff and administrative
budgets were no longer the responsibility of the Auditor. On the other

hand, as a result of the expansion of the ECSCTs external operational

activities, there was a disproportionate increase in his responsibilities
in this area. In 1975 alone 2t loans were floated, four times as many as

in any of the preceding tlrenty years and five times as many as in the

eighteen financial years. In this sense there has been an enormous

l.ncreaee in the ECSCTg financial operatione.

64. As regards the overall budget of the Communitieg, the general

economic trend in the Community has, to a certaj-n extent, had a stabilizing
effect. Nevertheless, in the Communityrs present legal framelrrork it is
not imposeible that the rate of increaee will be even higher in the future-
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65. llhe Auditor mentions in another context that he regarda his control

reeponsibilitie8aEPartoftheCommunity.soverallpolicyforthecoal
and steel EectorB. since the ECSC's financial operations always involve

contracta, the Auditor also has to inepect the contracta drawn up with

the recipientg of financial aseistance. Hi8 aEaeaBment takes the follo"ling

coneiderations into account:

.activeparticipationbythelngtitutionconcernedinassessing
theprojectsforwhichaidhasbeenreguestedtoensurethatthey
are comPatible with the policy to be implemented'

-specificctreckBonbeneficiaries,gincetheyarehardlyever
subjectedtoanyothercontrol,eit}rerinternalorexternal,

-examinationofandprecisereaSonsforanyamendmentstothe
contract or riders,

-proof.oflmplementatlontnthecaleofbotheclentlflcreloarch
proJecteandinveetmentproJects(Paragraphlog.4oftherePort).

66. rhe committee on Budgets should note that the Auditor also certifies

theEcsc|gbalancesheetgandishencetheguarantoroftheECSCls
borronerE and renders. Ttris is particularly inportant in the case of non-

EuroPean lenders.

6T.TheseremarksontheECsCauditcan,onceagain,beappliedtothe
Community'sfinancialoperationsasawhole'Thecreditworthinessof
theconmunitiesdependsontheefficiencyofexternalcontrol.Itmugt
help to prevent abuses, eliminate errors and avoid financial losses in

theimplementationofthebudget.TheEuropeanParliament.sCommitteeon
Budgetemugtmakeamorepositiveeffortthanithashithertotoinvolve
iteelf in the neccEsary polltical control of the Cbmmiaglon's ECSC policy'

6E.Thecoordinationthatisneededbetweenthevariougcontrolbodies
and the connunity is atso extremely imPortant. External control must tie

in with internat financiar control. lfhe trrcint that was raised in another

connection also applies here - the guestion of what channels of infornation

thereshouldbebetweenexternalandinternalcontrol.

69. unlike the Audit Board, the Ecsc Auditor feels that the shortage of

external- control staff is a definite hindrance to the work process ' Both

methods of external control and the means placed at its disposal must'

therefore, be comPletely overhauled if the European court of Auditors is

nov,tobecomeapracticalreality.WhenthisbodyissetuP,theexper-

(e)
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ience acquired in the past must not be thrown overboard. Ihe EuroPean

parliament's task is to ensure a smooth transition when the Court of

Auditors takes over from the Audit Board and the ECSC Auditor.

70. At this juncture attention should be drawn to the close connection

between the external technical control bodies and the parliamentary

committee, which is a political body. This also involves the whole

complex subject of the discharge. On this point the raPporteur entirely
agrees with the Auditorts remarks to the effect that 'steady progress i-s

also the result of the increasingly detailed examination of the Auditor's
reports by Parliament, especially in the last few years. The frequent

discussions which resulted in excellent preParation of the parliamentary

debates by the Conmittee on Budgets and the conclusions of these meetings

contained in the resolutions adopted were the critical guidance and

potitical support which are eaaential if the work (of the external Auditor)

ls to be used to the maximum advantaget (Report for the financial year

L973, paragraPh 2) .
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ATiINEX I
INCO[.{E FROltl TIIE LE\IY

Breakdown by group of products and country
amounts declared and recorded in the accounts in 1975

I

N
A
I

tr
tr
A{
a
ul{
A

B
5
a

H

Fh
H.

:

Country
Coal SteeI Levy total per country

Amount % Anount % Amount %

Belgiun
ftenmark

Germany

France
Ireland
ItaIy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
United Kingdom

5

I

381 s64

260 204

L4L L32

I 808

48

7L3 527

3.1

42.L
9.1

45.7

s 226 736

247 400

18 653 026

LO O27 539

34 156

10 162 890

2 009 69r
2 37L L44

I 958 089

9.I
o.4

32.3
L7.4
0.1

L7.6
3.5
4.1

ls.5

5 508 300

247 400

23 9L3 230

11 168 671

35 964

10 162 890

2 009 69]-

2 37L L92

t4 681 616

8.-
0.3

34. r
1s.9

14.5
2.9
3.4

20.9

Corununity Total L2 498 243 100 s7 700 67L 100 70 198 954 r00



ANNEX II

Rate of the leqr and net per tonne scale ir u.a. from 1953 to 1975 for each category of chargeable products

, Brown-coaI
, briquettes

Period Rate { and semi-coke
derived from

, brown-coaI

Pig-iron
other

Hard-coal than in
ingots

Basic Steel other
beeeener than basic
eteel in bessemer

iheofs 'i;;:.:"

F inished
and end-

products of
iron and

steel

I.I.1953
1.3.19s3
1.5.1953
I.7.le53
I.7.19s5
1.1. 1956
L.7.L957
1. 7. 19 59
1. 7. 196 r
t.7.L962
I.7. 1964
1.7. 1965
1. 7. 1965
L.7 . t967
L.L.L972
1. 1. 19 73
1. I. 1974
r.1.1975

0.3c
0. 50
0. 7c
0.90
0. 7c
0.4s
0.35
0.3 5
0.30
0. 20
0. 20
o.25
0.25
n?n
o.29
o.?9
o.29
o.29

0 . 0141
0.0 23 s
0.03 29
o.0423
0.03 29
o.o2l2
o.0220
o.0277
o.0237
0.0158
0.0r8o
o.o225
o.o225
0.0297
o.0287
0.0339
0.039 5
0.0448

o.o372
0.06 20
0 .0868
0. r116
0.868
0.0558
o.o44a
0.0448
0.0384
o.o256
0 .0 2s6
0.0360
0.0360
o.0432
o.0548
0.0526
0.0537
0 .0 594

o . L422
o.2370
0.3318
o.4266
0.3318
0.2133
0. 1870
o. 1870
o. 1603
o. 1068
o. 1068
0.1071
0. r071
o. 1 286
0. 1640
o. 16 r7
0. 1615
o.224L

0. 1398
0.2330
o.3262
0.4194
o.3262
o.2097
0. 1738
0. 1738
0. 1490
o.0993
0.0993
0,1337
0.1337
0. 1604
0.1814
0. 193 1
0. 2r11
o.2895

0. 1884
0. 3 r40
0.4396
0.5652
0.4396
o.2426
o.2925
o.2925
o.2507
o.L672
o.L672
o.2LL7
o.2lL7
o. 2540
0.2865
o.2667
o.2a70
0.3636

0.0735
o.L225
0. 1715
o.2205
0. 171s
0. 1103
0. 1003
o. 1003
0.0860
0.0573
0. o 573
o.o7L7
o.07L7
0.0860
o. 1043
0. 10 Io
0. r093
0.1386 I)

I

N
(,t

I

'utr

A
\.1

(n{
F\t,
5

H
H
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P.

(I) This 3uE was c.Iculateat with wsightings for th€ .v6rage values for the tiro catagories finished .nd end products of
Ba€ic Besserr steel and finiBh6d and end ploducts of steel oth€r than Basic BesEeme! 3teel.




